
old lady Meet s i titid ittild•aunt tet
„am* igloo peeve. ; its nu'e metieq begin.

$ ,

September 30. 1737.--itllrhuredsy lest Motto e este rippositiop. ljta plan of
Wm. Allen, &N., mayor of 'this city fur i egerlitlating ObverMitept, meets with;
the year part, elides feast for his citizens,

neitteraute opposition. A (awesponut na
et the State Rouse, to which' at the *tram •

of the New Orleans Defer, writes Itrtm the
errs of note were also intited. those
who are judges of such tbingii say, dm, WO Grande, as follows

.tonsidering the delimiey of the viands, the ..11 has been whispered to me that secret

Iv'trltltY end excellency of the "'II", the I interviews arc already isknig place be-
great toulliher 'Of the;gowns, and yet thet tweet, some of the military and the more
easiness anti order with which the whole I influential portion of the pimple on the
ins liondoctet it *as the most grand and other side, for the purpose of acting in con-
the moat @ln:, osetertainine9t that has cert. should Santa Anna finally proclaim the
been in thsloir r e re-eoaAinprica." ikaireictim, lie Federal form of likrern.

went ; and tithe Mexican['residentwould,--DigirgrettreamerHattie. f only time, at the commencement of his
IlThiftt 'LATER FROM EUROFK! despotic decrees, the words ••Dictator,"

The !imam rf• "'memo,
or itibtesil, of the words "De-

the .Asffllisit soil liteseh Ruts to the
4111very S 0 s, and '1 resident," lie would

,e the storm in full blast, and
itlardandlrs drinotniced-- have a good opportunity of seeing more,

Pacific assurances of the evir_47rue
Mexican blood dewing than he has everPeititiit4e .11triey to the Detatotils

11060ra. f yet seem. If a tevoliition takes place
I this time against him, and is successful, it

NIAVI 20.—The steamer , is more than probable that his countrymen
13400101arrimit bringing 160 P assenFie Ts would excuse his patriotically going into
"Inilfoiversiwra dale" "(the Istn ins" l to banishment. There are many who would
Artie" strived out on the 13th. nis iat in proving their gratitude for his. in-

GLAND,..TIie English Govern- hy.giving him a flue!
moot tmoounced in .boils .Ititises that

II piltee an his mother coun try, Instead
thisFAnglialt anti, French fleets were inifillY of allowing hint to make, for their sake,
'Impale:1;0 tu the Dardanelles foinisheil the irecrilitC of seeking a burial asuttoy
widoimilar Mstructions, and that the best , strangers."
eneerstaiteing existed between France and
Etighttni. .4t hems not expected that any
colliat4, *seine' occur. It was further
stated that Kt:lsola, the. Russian Minister
14.1141 e., loul arrived at Paris bringing
pacific assurances from the Czar. It was.
however, sot unlikely that Russia would
temperarily occupy the frontier of the
Dannhim proviimes.,

Mr. Franck mused for all die correspon-
dent", .reording the imprisonment of tie.

grace ittAttukh,Carolna. lie was convinc-
ed ifSouth Carolina was properly pressed.
she writild annul her black laws. The
Norm:4B,omm was therefore ordered. lit
tlte Douse of Lords, Lord BeßtlllllPill made
a similar,apptiou,

..Thip,,cktyl of Southampton gave a splr.n-
antertsiunteut ,to Com. Vantlerbil I, 'at

which 200 ;guest* were present, The
clonampkire btu.' Won a large . company ,
oiSouthamptoniatis on a cruise off tile'
Deualinren.rmast of England.

;lELIiGi:EV.-"-Advices from Coustanti-
impleto the Atli, state that Turkey handed ;
to the ambassadorsof the four great powers
a plee,expleining ,the measures taken nil
maimain the integrity of her territories.
Reek, dielaring firmly that any arrange.;
toent Bowie us out of the question I
while4,hat,puwer persists in her exortii-1
lam deutends. Ou the 28th the French
minister gave Deschid Pasha the formal
assureatietuf tilte supplrt of the French fins-
ernmetiti and Lord Stratford Redclifte
was to have had an audience on the 2il of i
June,.foe.** purpose of giving a similar
assurance* owLite part of I;:tiglefitl,

Thu Russian fleet at Sehastopel consists
elLi ships cd the line, 8 Irigates, and 12
*POI* fOl!14. 1

~Fete neilitary preparations of the Turks
wern,cemied on with great_aetivity. A
'l'l44ieltitemof 32 sail was anchored at the
enflame* pf the Black sea on the 3011t. At
this,apttetal,l2 corvettes and reveral frig-
stes,,Wrce,btrieg armed to he ready by the
20_, dome., A hundred and forty fiat'
11,01,1,,, Were . employed in transp oiling 1
artillery and ammunition iodic fleet and cit-
atfal on die ;Bosphorus. The militia are,
Twist* in from all quarters, and the troops

were,au tre,reviewed by the Sultan on the

3001,1 .1
,ghteillese al Constantinople was owloarimipt?t[te scarcity of vessels ; but there

wicupt Ouch panic.
guLtrerittig. commander of the;Russian

Puntrientegigade„ had arrived at Denja,on
the ,lefOtaulk.ui the. Pruitt.,

.„

•

AZAi liforgiontreut of Colored .Vett;neti
.

-..t.itrolitut.—Thin Charleston
thaurier; speaking of the discontinuance'
by tit*British Government of the case in.,

•

alittiLent by Mr. Matthew, British Consul'
ill c*tßllttitti to try the constitutionality
itflhe Etouth,Citrolina police law in rela,

lion to free colored seamen entering the

Pikit'aftlooth Carolina, remarks as fol.

Suborn..ler
Mr. John who is employed

by Monsieur Maillefert to assistin raising
the Pie am e r Atlantic, har.furniahed the
Iltdralo Contrnerded wWsntite, interesting
information respeettng the experience of*
diver, from which, we extract the follow-

1 ing t--

I...cite marine *rem .irtineists ore per-
fectly tight lndialrubber dress. topped ,by
a eopper'heltust „with ',clear. thick, plate
of glass in Irinot . The.pipea.which snap-

, ply and exlisust the:eivro.leati hues the top
of this helmet. Vivo lettering !requires
much !stmt.-10pr sigh !Ithitetinttgli'ell men

1 be ing emploi'ed iiimitii:iit 'tlitit'sanie heir.
and compelled to 'Sinai' Itini at that. A
great pressure of stir ii et *idled 14 the
diver upon thsluttly,,ailiti► tothffiii.. to.therI Melt, and 'very fi'or, mail: ji44'tionftlbear Iit for any./ Irogth of Aloe. When Orst.go-

t Mg into the trees,, the imssetien of oppres. l
sion is eery itreofititehlg.. tinlviiitifs tar in.!

f a great measure "after thileiltit itterhater.
When a deb th. of we feet ...is retched inthe 1

' descent, the Irmo; heroines entirely emit-
tied of air!and coney/tea tit thebilily, cans-

i mg a pressure elrefer,ihe divir, egbal to I! the !wit cifs ten,pottutf,irsiiiht. excepting'
f o'4lo Cite hevolt Which- is -pro/acted by the
`, copper ivilinet, The difficulty "in breath-
, ing now %conies greet: mid a painful een-

i saiimi is experienced lay. Abe. think.; the !
i 'MS 1wonting distended... and, the head
seetningly splitting: 'Thilrenetittuett until

, after descending' -Sniffier'tin or terel4ii'leet,
1 when the pain ,ia .iilleSiiii, thediver, feels

1 cion'Ortshle. coil, esprrieerstkit.. 00 further
I ioconvenienne. Wheu about sixty feet
hrt"W ,itluffo'fl*te• .hlifill'Oft e.liWt. ,legiti-
mate iiiimiAkants, of Sit.k ovater suriptiod
the diver, niblifitig ?it, !heir strange !tailor

las thinigh he Were .firrifi fist the 6slies."—:
After,reseltiMg setieniy,hve feet, all is per-
fectly' o'ar)k--pi h:i,Fy..inipe,iTtT4blis -dark;

Inear—andan ermine time plays around
the ie''lqt' 11*:!!!.?0111'1"Pq,le, .caused ythe

/ friction ; (('l titpiptimi 41141,,0111. 01111 . 11911.
i dred ss,d sixty lettk,fite,wstrr is very cold,

li be,inl( hl Oft pr sett lOW's"' tv,iLltiu four or.
/ tive iltgrees fit. Reezing,,,
' 'AO' Flic-Ventitoinsit'Xlixes To" Flit.
utio.-1-This ti•ef•Apill State Gettind Com-
miiferi;ittifhaiethigoheld , Itt this city. de:
eidetroirtheir WOO* opeettneii: for ilie dn.!
siting fall ,tiimpiign i 'MI /from what we
leant ilfshit trognottnier'Sgreted spun. ii is 1
inscniiit 'llnit'illef NO& determined Upon'
milking theironrinistatintr very thormigh '
mill'entiiplete. ''A'Fitittlithininvitterilifllltr-
respithilencirwas received iipint, seitentled
to enibeare' in its'estotitential and impor-
tant ()petitions,' 'freely county, ie • the
Stmts. flitting the risinith of Atgint, the
members of the nikeniftlee'Will he subdivi='
dell' into dietneti, anti ivin Visit the euun:
ties Officiidly. Let the 11Vhige profit by
this bold eximple'nf their opponents. ft
eanuot he iletnett ihel'ihe Wiwi* lien, in_ . _140.rat.1 this State' hie. -stiffels&..,... defeat' olleiner•

,„”.11Y0, hail, this pacific, friendly, anti
Great trout Imperfeet-orgattileitlatelheniiil oths

eppaiilssios course on the part of Gre 1 et event ; widish it grave leestiottrfor the
upilaittee an augury of good; "( 1•as consideration of ow••uv •NeState' Ventralreftielpl4. it ought not to he lust nit the'! Committee hoe theveil best'Whitiorgattj•
people of our Northern and western sister •
*Wes,. 11. Great Oritain, in all the majes- isz,atilie nbe legLieeed /*Um' Daily
ty of..her power. autLin all her aiiii•slavery 1P" wa•
feehn yietits AO the necessity of oar pot.
ire law,,,stityly our sister States should not

be heihintl her, either iti josii..o or comity.
On the ether hand, this wise and friendly
step of the British Government should re-
act no ourselves.and iuclure us so to mod-
ify the law as to render it less of.

insists to foreigners, and to substitute a

kind.of eutrete. or some oilier system for
the'prs;Sette'unsvise and impolitic ime.—

Coliired ranks, stewards, and seamen are
tirterltittliettl up in jail, as soon as they ar-
rl;l4 in'iout city. until the vessels in which
they 'cline are ready for sea ; and, in the
tstestitisais;makrottein with supposed ill-
treettseht; they are allowed to hold inter.

ironess,with our slaves, left in jail fur rale,
or °mutilated there fur crime. The ion-
pohley of the law is patent on its fsee, and
north no atgament to show it. let us
duos yield in our turn, and sue well for our.
owe polkas issentirtesy to oilier States
and Makes. sabstittite a curlew or some
other system for the present plan, of per-
soetalittette•eratiOn, without crime. Let
it he ntealee law, either that. after the
riughipeCtimr curlew, (I. e. of stir first
4141144,41);Or at any other time, no tree
evt{arud; sir seaman shall hit
rite.tdeatierfrithittit * permit, specifying its
toloo.rionk either the master or lion mine

ser hose the mayor or auy
sidertuim."

~si llieriwelbjetst derives atleitiiiirel interest
iteelemeetiou with the resent delimit lie

Ibbillet 'ofterde. and It he hoped that the
itimAiipiawilliotte el the Cuurier will be

MR. BKLlSortfe Afrilluieorhaireer-The,
New York Tribune. in aitiatlitorial. article,
ninon the. 'a ppeiltretent .o 5 ,the; Austria%
Doneul General.* and Itoilionaltifirof *volt '
MS our charge to lif.lland► wars theltillow.
lug language shout Mr. liiiintones
upon the democrat...y..l -Welhow heraid
largely ; we know that often. Arken•the-R
Democratic Central •cotantiliee were elwktl
of money. he alone was ready kr. bleed
freely ; we • know that $ eentribuiiihnimerit exceeded ihirifs. thertisterd Liellara.!? •

In plain language. the Telbunir allegeel
that this person. Who wok professional
financier or broker in. New York. has rev/Marty purchased the peaitem-44w tatuarNe
ican Ambassador at the ilegkar.,

MELANGHLI OCCURRENCII....Ar melon-
oholy occurrence look place in MeattVio-
che,,ter tuwuihip, about three miles.froto
this place, on IVeditesilay afternoon; lto t
which' resulted in the death- of a now of
Yir„—Witiner,aged atmai yearn.—.
A ',leg of powder had beep left iu a shed
near the dwelling, and dusitig the abearme
of ihe family the child, nor apprehending
any d„toger, set lire b, it will,' a Illalah,.
which caused a dreadful explosion, and
mangled the ch; Id in a mostshocking man-
ner. Medical assistance was called in,
but all efforts to save the life of the child
were unavailing, and it expired in a few
home after the occurrence. 'flie building
was also set on tire, which however, was
extinguished before much damage had
been done.—..l'ork Republican.

:I Legal l'oinl Settle(l.—'l,6 New
York Tribune, alluding to the case of
Miss recently acquitted fur the
deliberate murder of berseducer,.ssys

It is virtually settled, by a score of ver.
dicta, running through the last twenty
years, that a seducer may be killed with
impunity by his victim, or even by ber
brother or-husband. He is a wild beast,
whom any one wtiosn he has specially in-
jo retl. may shoot or stab with impunity,
We do nut here approve or condemn this
chapter of Itytrah law—we simply state
the fact of itsexiatence."

.

41411 1.1141 ,i't.ritun.—Ffear ere 'nil to n.

Mt extraortlioary t Stela in the
li ~

, Ittilltifiii Cho/tiers township, Al•

Ili. *natol: inter a apaceof tonne three
ap aft t4, hoover and al ileart 4rivi et
atif tialf Artrectetl.. Spine have
a in &riving them away, by white.

iloolt.i'll'i,c,,,._tletitlibetr ikawFt the dwelliect,lr MON, slstrewing lima plentifully
Own are turn salTeriog kw

~

sefifelitikkiitieriatuasr--The testirr
414 Oldialaillariiirts. It it said, is only
pikiffOldirt areita. Itoto talks, Cho

wiii44,0006614. tit sitter
takiialitiettf4br Okibirprlistirtv fur hie
vspisair

SIKOCLAR CAOSIC OF DEALIIII.--Nathan
Holmes. Jr., aged 111 years, died in Ply-
mouth. Mass.,a few days ego, from bleed.
in` it the pars, inconsequence of the es.
trAetton of s tooth tw o •ear. since.

eentrroms AM? TREATIVICNT Or COUP.
t SeLcul,- 4 mettle*, corre.pondentler
e New Yotk l'imds, writing on the.etcb-

ject of coup de setkii, a disease which his
caused so ninny suilderi deaths since ate
hot weathet, set in, thus describes tliie
symptoms and the proper remedies to be
applied :

"The symptoms of its approach differ
somewhat. Its swims its attack is
very sudden, with slight indioations, ifany,
of its approach ; though,as a generalthing.
vertigo or dissine*Ongingi inAhel etre,
dimness of sight, pain and 'showiness in the
herslywas4llls pessessotwasafwooled* soolsil.
and of opoplexy. Persons Oxperlencing
'These symptotife; Or their approothi shouldimmediately*t iind 'rtat home
and by makinguse &ammo actheyloon, of
Cold appliesstione to.the heath will in proba-
bility,

"Pisa.. the patient in • cool 'end airy
situation. with his head and 'boulders ele.,
wed. and,while.sume one is removing his
cravat, unbuttoning his shirt collar, and
removing or. loosening vrlttnever else, that
may be tight about his person, dealt sud-
denly cold, water.on his head. may
bedone with a •pitcher. or any suable
vessel, held at some little distance above
the head, pouting out lipon.it a large and
steady stream. Musisril plasters may also

on' the
over ihe upper park of the feet anded
wristis. But coetittue the water.

'and the patient must be Saved.
“the dahoring. min, from the nature ofeoy iroint, is mitre subjectti? ;necks

ofthis Indthan any otherclass, ofperson*,
as ifs° short-necked and Corpulent indi-

Tat Edarreak Quarriort.-1-Frorn the
complexion of the' latest foreign advice., it
isnerlain that the Eastern question • pre-
sente•iirtfihre Attiring espies thin before.
and that As shunt exeittittby' Itofibl4ile

1preparttioni of 'both lutist* anti Turkey
bat ennsiderebly dintinished. 'flat there
exists'smite cruise lime such a attune there
is little diiiibt,,dviterther that tides it to be

I found in tllet'atiitdilePlumed by the two
I greet Werterninetrere of Europe. dr to the
I gond sense of the 'bailot Emperor him-
I self: 11 it slated that detifieuthet have
; been retelvetl. in r.i. ettntaining es-
' stitettege tif the Alamos unwillingness to do
seething to diedirb the pestle' of Europe. I1 and thediMedity shallbe settled without eel
1 tilftWial 111 Arnie. Tile Emperor • *mture I
;atilt to of opinion that the quositett igen-

i tirety' &religions one, aril is perional be-
'Seen• him and the Suiten, and that, at the I

1 same time, he himielf would be the last
lln Violatee the law of online.. illy. Ria.
I steloff,--the, Russian. Minister of 'Joshes.
'

whole no* in P,aris, hid' en interview
with the French Minister of Poteign At-
fairs. In this conference. , he is reported
to hitt stated that" Russia would itecopjr
slie•Dattuhtan principalities, but would not
extend the occupation beyond their fron-
tiers. This dhinn prevails ienerally
both in-Etighott.' end Francs, and is probe-
bly pretty neardhe truth. , .

&Ave lotacor vs: Vtitotra—A rmrres-
&lndent of the Journal of Conorterce. who
lota taken a recant excursion no the Rap-
paltatitteek *WILMA' Fredericksburg; no-
ticed.tbavlabor appeared to be scarce and
high, autl,a.general,complaint ht
of Meer:amity of labor—awing to the en,„
igraliaa of ea,marty. proprietors with their
elaveni. Good.craillera.. whether Nara Or
white, commasidsti readily two &thins a
day,—n high price in proportion to the
low rate of the pfroduce market. Looking
to the character of this labor in the Mutest,
he was struck to notice a greet ehangeH
within the last thirty yeara. 1110re is, a-,
moult she slaves, more of: free., black and
much more of white labor than formerly.
A few foresgo laborers, German and Irish:
areinow: cotur.ng the country. It is
very clear, to hint that Vie time is b, come,'

,

nod .is°not arty fur, off, when, in that part
of the• country. statists will be retained,
chiefly for home ,aervanut, while labor hr
the field, as. well as in mechanic*: employ-
ments, will be fro. and the most, part;

"A PU/IKLY AiKIRICAN
Whether or nut the Washington Unio n
has tylthority inspeak for thegdmintstra-
thm upon questions of poblio polary, peo.
ple cannot helpatttaching supine importance
to its utterance 911 grave questions of the
day. Tito purport of an, articlo in a late
neutber,of, the Union on Spain and Cuba.
therefore, excite' attention. It is to the
Wren that the UnitedStates could not
consistently with the Presersition of its
national honor pi•rtnit Spain to emancipate
the slaiel in the idiom] of Cuba. Re-

, sibilant% to sudittstep the Union termer
"the maintenauee of a pur ly , America&

, •
',

SINOOLARLY Takeltt• INCIDItICT.— der
Wedoieeday'of last week;'a most .tragie
eident occurred ;oti the Central 'Railroad;
at Tyrone station. in this county. the pirs4
titular, of which are about asfollows::—.

An' frishinan,' whose name`we'hare not
learned, and ,who had been employed*.
boat theroad !there for sortie time poet; wit
nwtddngthe arriitilof theitaiirto twineto
Alton.; and while. kiitering about lilt hi
with' another aitan-whti. nil at work tin
therotith .aittitheqitire by- tome Intim*

, got into a'gireu.natured' tussle, *hairlike
latterran boyishly sway, thelirstputsiand
and in dlie chase the foremost tripped. tem'
All, the ;Irishman (being clime upon. his
heels) tell Over hien, and by a ringtilar ite%
tality dislocated hie neck and died Wilma:
ly ! Aftlie ling incident; surely! Hut lion
much more afflicting when we add that
the very train for which he was trailing
bore his wife and ehddren, just from Ire.
land, on their way to meet him. imagine

rthen the sore anguish which exercised
them while gazing on his cold and lifeless
remains, instead ill receiving his loot and
a ffectitmate embraces. Thepicture claims
a tear.-11ellidaysburg Register.

Tim Mission TO CHINA.—The Wash-
ington' Union auntoticea that the mission
to China has been tendered to the Hon.
It. 3. Walker, of Misaissippi, (formerly
Secretary of the Treasury,; and that he
has accepted the appointment; and it is
also said drat the President has giver. him
lull authority to negotiate treaties or do
anything el9r: that tile interests of the U.
S. may demand, and the exigency, in
the affairs of China open the door to.

A VALUABLE Sow.—lt le suited that a
gentleman at Salmon Falls, California.
Irom one.breeding sow, raised and sold
hogs to the amonnt of 81,020,50, and has
eighteen head left, vr hose value isestimated
at MB. Ths fruititil head of the porker
family originally cost $3OO.

Frederick Tarr, convicted in Philadel-
phia of passing counterfeit gold dollars,
has been sent to the penitentiary for IMO

CUB.
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#O4 q.50444,

CHRISTIAN MEYERS, of Clarion
The Holiest bay

scrLast week are4clignatedthe 20ths
2let and 22d as the Wtteat days we have

lomhad in ' this plaee fortAe fifteen years or
more.as indicated b he thermomer.---
On Wednesday hit tbi mercury rafrp to
99° in the shade, mut degree higher than
last Week. Should this progression eon•
tinue we shall have topn a supply of long-
er thermometers. ,

117'We have understood from a relia-
ble source that the month of June, which
has just&Wed, hes btent extraordinary in
several respects. Ackttate metereological
data,running throughthe lastfifteen years,
show-that it has been the driest month du-
ring that period: The quantity of rain
which fell in any June ofthat period was
not less than 1.15 inches, whereas during
the month just elapsed there was not more
than j inch. It has also been the hottest
month, the them:meter Writ% been above
99° for nine days, and 'several times as
high as 98° and 99°. Vegetation is suf-
fering very much'; the heated air which
sweeps ever the dry and parched soil being
like thatof a furnace.. On Tuesday, at 2
o'clock, P. M. the mercury stood at 98°,
on Wednesday 90°, and yesterday 98°.

iscrWohave received several anony-
mous communications—one in favor of
Col. JOHN WoLtotib for the ilegato. the
other in faint of Col. JAMES L. tititur for
Aisembly, (both good men.)—which. un-
der the rules of the Office, cannot be ad-
mitted. When furnished with the wri-
ters' names, the communicatiotni will be
published.

K.79 ,1r. titu.ssPia, our new Postale&
ter. took charge of the Post-Office lasteve-
ning. Itwill be kept in York street next
door below Wattlea' Hotel.

RTIn noticing the removal of Mr.
Wolf (Democrat) from the Post-office at
East Berlin, and the appointment of Mr.
Woods in his stead, we alluded to the re-
neat incumbent of the Ablitittlitbilyn office
as having been a Democrat also. We
were under the impression that Mr. Ickes
(Whig) had resigned at the close of Mr.
Pikbnore's Ainsinistration in favor of a
Democrat, and had been so informed.—
This. itseems, Was a- mistake. Mr. Ickes
remained in office utitil removed by the
pment administration.

ppy We havo been requested to an-
nounce that the Stores, in this place, will
be clo.sed on Monday next, (4th of July.)

The Merchants of Petersburg, (Y. S.)
have also announced their intention to
close their Stores on that day.

Railroad Election.
11:0n Monday last, the following gen

tlemen wero cleCted officers of the Gettya
burg Railroad Company to ,3er're unti
January nex,t :

PRISIDINT.
ROBERT M'CURDY,

DIRECTORS.
Alit*ham Kriee, IH. J. Stable,
Jam Pfoutg, I J. G. Reed,
Frederick Diehl, Josiah Benner,

W bl'Clellao,
I

J. L. Tate,
1). M'Conaughy, John Musselman, jr
Thomas Warren, I James Wilson,

The above gentlemen were agreed upon
at a primmy meeting of the Stockholders,
field on Monday auorning, and will no
doubt prole themselves an efficient, work.
inenoard. Upon them now mainly de-
volves doresponsibility of the stieeese or
failure of the enterprise, and we hope to

see them come square up to the duty be-
fore them.

prThe "Herald of Prohibition," is
the title of a new Temperance paper, is-
sued by the friends of the "Maine Law"
moveniant in Philadelphia. It sails under
the lug of ..Prohibition--nothing more,
nothing less," arid seems to, be ably man•
aged.

perTfe need ?stab ,ropind the reader
thatLitiondaY next the anniversary
of the Devisteititsr otAtneriesn iiidepanA,
dehSe. " trifje po'iperoial ar

r,Pf ieulezdillECilettistli*'&9l its 04oliii.=,
don. haT4 119 antl4llt withe.dely
honored,by thorned mesa:ion' front birsi.
nese. picnics av3atrions,lho....

THE FRANKLI4rt--4.1 Peftrentent
Redordof Me Netol aid Panda of the
Worid.—Litteli, Son and Co., of 13oaton,
leave issued proposada fora weekly•journai
of 32 large quarto page., under the above
title, at $5,00 per year, that promisee to
be one of the best journals ever published
in the country-. The 'Living Age,' pub-
lished by the same gentlemen, has for
years presented to the American public
the choicest literature of the Old and New
World, and wemay expect the "Franklin,"
to be in contemporary history, generalpol-
itica, and social philosophy, wha( the 'Lir.,
iug Age' is in current literature.

THE FOURTH AT HANOVER.—
The citizens of Hanover are making liberal
preparations for the reception of the Balti-
more military who propose spending the
4th of July with them. A town meeting
was held on Saturday evening to make the
necessary arrangements.

AGe3►An ox of enormous size, and that
smokes a cigar at the com:nand of his
keeper, is on exhibition in Paris.

Ski ellikelb. WIWIIIIOI*--- -

PC7' e leaffilkoM ;the ,Rottidatebtrtg ,
Registe that hist. IreekthM„ laborers in

Sri

the Po Rejaemuistrtmkinist for big r
prices, bo for thur Maios. , In their p
lished • sAliteMet4 they? say; .A..i g of rli.
things, shihirky efts' bite' been ift the eife
ploy of the commonwealth on this road for
years; during the past year we frequently
worked atocuream hours out of the twenty-
four, and often longer ; we have not re-
ceivedeoy meoey from he. Commonwealth
for efx Mbrekfte;andmalty ofhe for vitt and
.Iw,AN, monthei persons have credited us
and are now becoming clamorous for their
tininry. .. We hive not murmured or conk.

plained, and Would not.now; only forbear-
, canoe has ceased to be at virtue: Many of
us have been compelled to sell our time.,
paying from 10 to 15 per coot. to specula-
tors, to pay debts which we had contract-

ed to support ourselves and families, and
on those debts had to pay an advance of
from 10 to 20 per cent. more than we
could have purchased for cash, thus losing
at least 25 per cent. of our wages, in o6n-,1
sequence of not being promptly paid." . As
the money for carrying on the work is rep
ularly drawn from the State Treasury, the
inference is Irresistible that it is withheld
from thelaborers by the agents of the Ca:,
nal hoard toenable either themselves or
friends to speculate upon the claims of the
laborers by buying them up at the heavy
discount complained of above. This state

of affairs is disgraceful to the Comtnoti,
wealth, and furnishes another illustration

lof ,the corruption which characterises the
1 administration of our public works. When

I• will tb'e people awake to their interests!
k ~.,

The next Election.
In October next, the people of Mem.,

county will vote for the electon of the Vol-
lowing officers :

One person for Canal Commissioner
One for Auditor General ;

One for Surveyor General ;

One for Judge of the Supreme Court
One for State Senator ;

One for Member of Assembly ;

One for County Commissioner ;

One for County Auditor ;

One for Director of the Poor ;

One for Prosecuting Attorney ;

One for County Surveyor ; and
One for County Treasurer.
acrThe election will be on the 11th of

October.

Anonsmous communications re-
ceive no attention at this office. We lave
so repeatedly notified this fact, that it
ought to be sufficiently known to save o.lr-

selves the trouble of reading and °Weis
the trouble of writing them.

APPLICATIONS FOR BANK CHttli:
TERS.—Notices of intended applications
to the next Legislature for charters for
the following Banks, are already publish-
ed in the Harrisburg papers. The that

six are for renewals; the remaindery for
new charters :

Bunk of Northumberland.
Honesdale Bank.
Miners' Bank of Pottsville.
Bank of Gettysburg.
Bank of Commerce.
Penn Township Bank.
Farmers' and Mechanics' Bank of Al-

lentown.
Canoonsburg Saving Fund Society.
Farmers' and Mechanics' Bank of Ca-

tasaqua.
Blairsville Trustand Savings Company.
Iron Manufacturers' Bank at Ports-

mouth.
Lumbermen's Deposit Bank at Vona-

mouth.

co The corder-stone of a Lutheran Fe-

male Seminary, of a high grade, was laid
on the 23d inst., at Lutherville, about 10
miles from Bahimore, on the Baltimore
and SusquehannaRailroad. A largseom-
pany from Balthnorewere present. Brants
Mayer, Esq., delivered an appropriate ad-
dress. Rev. Pt. Morris, of the Lutheran
Church, Rev. Dt. Killen, of the Episcopal
Church, Rev.'" Th.. Burn app, of the First
Independent Church, Rev. Dr. Stockton,
of the Methodist Protestant Church, and
Rev. Wm. thinditon, of the Methodist E.
Church, participated in the exercises.

The college edifice is to consist of a

centre building, *Rh two wings extending
upwards of 126 feet in front, by a depth
of 66 feet. Over the centre building it is
designed to have a handsome observatory,
the top of which *ill' be 96 feet from,the
gmund. 'The stile of design* is collegiateg
swathe whole when llnisfredWill present a
most imposing appearance from the

ilerfhellaine Liquor La* is no longer
a matter ofpolisiy, bat ofactual•necessity.
There is no other way *putastop tothe
alarming progreit nfeetele- ,Even the op'
potent*.."ef tthe, inesseerchegiu to em and
sokrowledguthis. < A late number vif,the
New York Herald, whieltches opposed all
prohibitory enactments with untiring
ity, says r "The proomOitip in our Legis-
lature admonish ni that the'Maine Liquor
Law, for the State and the city of New
York, is a "manifest destiny." If we es.
cape it dow, there is but little prospect:of
escape at thenext session. And thus the
Liquor Law rises to the imposing magni-
tudeof the paramount question of the day ;

for the establishment of this law in New
York will inevitably work out a revolu-
tion and reorganisation in the political
parties of the comity." So it will be in
Pennsylvania.

OLD ANCESTRY.---There is,now liv-
ing ih Shrewsbusy, York county, Pa,, a

son of Mr. Geo. McAbee, whose father,
grandfather, greatgrand-father, and great

great grand :father, are all on the stage of
action.

o:T"Panny Pern'vii fdre. Yoriogton, of
Boston, (formerly Mrs. Eldridge) And eis.
ter of N. P. Willis.

"

ni=rIllelki/Law Mitre 11—.-

-'TitOpitipplotna Commit . itt•
led at ibl last State Temporanee Ctyen

efeeTien, have led an orpnisitiotiond it
preptiri fq an efficient canvass if lii. iStatik le 11. Burma one fOw
most eligrtttrtit lecturers of the -day, .ha.
been secured for Western Pennsylvania—- ,

Hon. NEAL Dow, author of the "Maine tiLaw," for Eastern Pennsylvania—Rev.
D. M. BARBOUR for Northern Pennaylva.
nia—to be supported by otherspeakers.—
One- of the lecturers, Mr. VAN WAONER,I
carries with him a tent capable of necom- tmed. :tang 2;oo9.tiersons,"iii WhiCli he hoTa,e
liis public meetings. A liberal fund has
been secured to carry on the movement.— ,
A Mass State Convention it to be hold at I
Lancaster on the 9th .of August, and an.
other in Pittsburg On the 11th. Burls*, iDoW, Wagner; and other speakers are en-
flounced: The "Maine Law" movement
it advancing rapidly to triumph, and poli•
titian, must prepare to fall in with it, or
sink. It will be a glorious day for Penn-
sylvania when its countless Rum-shops,
the fountains whence issue in terrible and
never-ending profusion, pauperism, want,
misery, disease, and every grade of crime,
shall have been closed and the pestilential
streams issuing from them dried up. •

Rev. E. W. JAcKaorr, Phiradelphia, is
Chairman o(tb&State Central Centraittee,
to whom all communications can be ad.:
diesseed.

1117"The Census of Great Britain, in
1851,has just been published in two thick
volumes. The number of people returned
were 21,121,907, of whom 10,486,048
were mules, and 10,735,919 females, thus
giving the ladies the advantage. Gu the
night of the census 12,934 were sleeping!
on barges, (vessels,) 9,972 in barns, and
8,277 in the open air or under touts.—
The number of families in Great Britain'
were 4,312;385; inhabited'houses, 3,648,
347. The towns, villages, I:c., in Great
Britain, number 17,1501 The British
Isles, 500; inhabited, 176. Great Britain
has upwards of 21 millions, and Ireland
upwards of 6 millions of souls. Anglesey,
Jersey and the Isle of Mad-have 50,000,
and Guernsey, Lewis,• 6k-ye and Shetland
over 20,000. These numbers, however,
rapidly descend in the remaining islands
from 10,600to 1,000, 500, 400, 100, 40,
30, 20, 10, and, finally, at Indicant', an
appanage of Fife, there is.au island with
only one man of iit.

THE BEAT.--IFrom all' quarters, we
have complaints of the excessive heat of
last week, from the effects of which we
have accounts of many deaths, The Bee-i
ton papers state that the thermometer bad
reached 97°. In New York it had reached
97°, and nut-of-door work was generally
suspended. In Harrisburg and also Phil-
adelphia, it went as high as 9S°, at Cin-
cinnati98, at Pittsburg and Wheeling 98°,
at Hagerstown from 90 to 99, and• nt
Fredeiiek from 95 to 100. In Newark,
N. J., we notice several workmen fell dead
on the 21st, from the effects of the heat.—
In Philadelphia and neighborhood, we

count three deaths on the 21st and eight
on the 22d, and the New York papers con-
tain a long list of persons who died from
the (fleets of the beat, to the number of
30, and say, "about twenty others were
sun struck, and some of them not expect-
ed to 10e." These aro warnings which
should act as a caution to the reader to

keep of good temper, eat and drink mod-
erately, avoid the sun as much as possible,
and be cautions in drinking ice-water.

StirThe following Americans had the
honorary degree of D. C. L. conferred up-
on them at the recent installation of the
Earl of Derby u Chancellor of the Uni•
varsity of Cliford, England :—The Hon.
Joseph Randolph Ingersoll, Minister of
the United States, the Hon. Martin 'Van
Buren, formerly President of the United
States, the Right Rev. George Johosaphat
Mountain, Bishop of Quebec, the Right
Rev. Charles Petit Mo}lvaine.• Bishop of
Ohio ; the Hon. Mr. Justice Haliburton,

Irrfn the Connecticut House of Rep-
resentatives, on Thursday last, the Maine
Law bill was defeated by an amendment
striking out all after the enacting clause.,
and inserting a bill giving the authoritiesof
the towns and cities the power to issue li-
censee for the wile. of liquor. The amend-
omit was accepted by the casting vote of
the speaker] and the bill then. passed.by a
large majority,. , .

lie.The "(Tinto. goose, at Washington,
is abont to undergo a tfintough'rellairing.
The interior ofthe liniidecti,.:oolld! ittobepaint=

lked'throughout, the wal tnand
theceilings fresoned,nap,ti!tratns loi
warming the House 3e,' steam is to be in-
troduced, and new friraltuit will be prowl..
ded. It will, tantafis, ber eady in three
months'.

'

Ip"The Pennsylvania Agrion
°Jay's Slate Fair takes plate at • t berg
in Septembernext, aid stiiitay the Opera
of that pine are dimming a 'proper locta:,
tint for-it. One paper estimates that
nearly 200,000 'persons rtbo hare never
been inPittsburg before, wilt visit the city
on that oceinsion.

llCrThe Mayor of.Philadelphia has is 4
!uod his proclamation against the firing of
crackers, squibs, rockets; &0., in the pub-
lic streeteou the 4th of Julyr under a pe-
nalty of five dollars for each offence.

CHINA.--The ship Jamestown, from
Canton. brings advicee as lato as the 6th
of April, which state that the Rebels had
been repulsed with immense loss. This,
however, needs confirmation, as later ad-
vices, direct from China, make no mention
of it.

-1Ttl -Tit .UN Pli-TN-: DI iCil IGAN.-
71116 vo t ganiternaing the princi-}pips 9 t , a Msti a ,aw, and directing its4,e Olt for th, is the most deci-
sive of of yet e t upon that question.-1thoug OM rata stare yet confused and
ape, :there &V be no doubt of us pre-

ponderance of ut least two to one in favor
of Prohibition, and it is likely to reach
25,000. ilitlvices Mon nearly ever3i ilop-
ulous town iu the State, show that not
one of them gives * . ma;otity ;against the
law, while the county unijiMiticisol* its fa-
favor usually' range Jtout„.l,9oo pp_te..2.,-
500.. 'There are few or none below 500
where the total !MU ieticlitie -1,500 votes.
And contrary to the general anticipation
the contest was unusually spirited and
the poll a large one for a epeeist election
in the farmer's west hurried season.—
Whaiever men may think of the inexpe-
diency or constitutionality of Liquor Pro-
hibition, there can be no serious doubt
that the people have decreed that the Li-
quor Traffic shall be um longer prosecuted
with legal impunity.

A NOBLE MONUMENT.—To honor
the memory of tholato lluko rif Welling-
ton, a magnificent bcbool it to be estab-
lished in Englaud, ut which childrenof
artily officers arc to be admitted Nee of'
charge. The Queen Lends the subscrip-
tion with $5,000; Prince Albert and the
I)uke of Cutnbridga (the Queen''s wick)
follow with $2,500 each ; aud• there are ,
several subscriptions ratiging from 5500 to
$l,OOO. The entire subscription already
amounts to $400,000,. and will probably
be increased to $500,000,

LOOK OUT 011tL8.-,- ,At the Penn-
sylvania State Fair ta..tia held. at Pitts-
burg in Septeniber twit, there will be a
premium. offered to girls under twenty-one
yearteef age, (we never aew one beyond
thnt yet.) of a silverettp_jvahn,leeet-tett
pounds of butter, and fur the eiootul best
a set of silver butter-knives. For the
best live pounds of butter, a set of silver
teaspoons, and for die sceuritl beat a saver
cup.

Capt. W inthi up liteMadsen, a well-
known, retired tailor, of Itmunti, while
ert)%ing the Maine it:dirt-tad track, at 'Mel-
rose, a few miles from linaten,l II Saturday
eventtlg, war struck 'lv the Express trnin
and duAed to pieces, not a pima being
found larger thaw ilk hand.

T.l lie Detnoermg of Baltimore hare
nominate(' HENRY NAY, 1141., as th,ir
candidate for Congreg:::

vommrrsic rmi.
Meeting ofRailroad Stl.ltoldcrs

A meeting ..1 Sioekhol.l4 rs u. the -Get-
tysburg Railroad Company" w3S. In 1,l st
the Court-house. in (i,•ttcu.hurtr ua Moo-
day last, at 10 o'clock. Ja.wv.s 11. 11E1.111,
Es4..wns 173;1eil to the
J. 1... rA Si•vrt•tor) . •I WM.-.

111,111 stated roe obirev..ll4)4. met-tinv 1-41
fur Ilie 1111911M. ut Rll.llrillqun+lulmrtyill
the selvciii. of (Avers of the C0...p.0.y,
toserve mini J•auuary !WM.

Thlunas Wu rrvai proposed that the
meeting proceed to nominate it 1)re,..1....t
and twelve /iteretors Ity placing a imunt...r
4.1' names upon paprrovoil each stork 1...111,r

present make 641tarlso" opposite to thu
name of such persons he troly prefer c...-
respois.ling the noodle? 1,1 shares
may have taken.. aeo. tshr%•urk
ted that the rtuat•n•r of 4.; a Iu 1.10-80
from he twenty. limit prop.witions fail-
ed, however.

Jame' Rigliarte then moved that the
Chair app a• committee of live, aho
'hail report If) the meeting a President
and Directory'.

A. B. Kurtz moved in amend by oinking
the number of the committee nine. Lout.

George Little moved that the commit•
the consist of twelve. Lost:

J. H. Diumer then proposed that the
number be seven, wide!) was adopted, and
motion as amended prevailed.

The Chair Man appointed the following
gentlemen !Mid OUininittee James, Big-
ham, Timms* Warren, fhorge lihryork,
John Gilbert, David Ziegler, George
Swope and A. D. Buehler.

On Motion of a M'Consugliy, the
following resolution, adopted by the Board
of Commissioners on Saturday the 25th,
was approved by the meeting

Resolved. That, in the opinion of the
Commissioners, it is the sense of die
stockholder+, amt it is recommended, that
the Board of Directors that shall be elect-ed on Monday next, should not paps or
deeide upon the location: of thi-Depbt du-
ring their etirrent term. • • '

The meeting then adjourned until
cloak. . ,

ONE o'er.ocu.—The meeting ramem-.
bled, and the committee appointed In the
Morning reported as follows

EOR PRESIDENT,
Copt. ROBERT M'EURDY.

TOR DIRECTORS, •

Abraham Krim, 'Henry J. fkalllee
John rfouts ? i Jamets (.1,, /teed, •
Frederick Thehl, Josiah Benner.
Geo'. IV. 111`Clellan; ' .T,ll'l'ate;'.."
D. 'Mq3onaughy, -John•Alottelmait,=*
Thomas Warren:"l "lamer Wilmot.' ' ,'

JAMES 0 iiIMPI C4'*. 'ittilftY 3. 'f'!iliLt. Set4i- ' '-
'

ao~uaau~~,o~rr,~ ,

Messes. Dimas t
of last week the name Of Slag; 4141tAlr.
Connected with the
signed “Mentillem" -440Pitte.ll4 Id And
Winans:a making: ad: peall,;ei iskoteei..l
think Mr. 4ii•ut-f 1004 0149.1191141#
BentlOrt one whowould courinlar, theAN.
tenets or his constintentis: ne ia a true
Whig, and posseirritl exesilitedt jdd
mein and.. division. of • ehareater4 Mn.
G skin was solicitetiaomeii tutago by:roms•
ofhis friends tokayo, lds 111111eust14.thoogit
he declined, in consequence of our `ate '
much esteemed. friend, Was. U. Ilkittg4,.
then being a prominent candithile: and.
whose death we all deeply regret:; ldinsior
that' 1 „,n, ple ane4 to fool him willing, to'
yield to the wishes of his friends and con::
sent to the use of Ilia iturr e in connec-
tion with the norninanion. We sariifiedi
Mr. Griest as a Commissioner, sold helms
there shower his ability, in stiansging the•
interests of his its
making Mr. (Aries' oureltoiee we way reel
satisfied that there nothing !ell en...
done on his pats to promote UV latirest
of the Public,

LATIMORE.

~1 SI ithirt fr:4440,03` f It
The feliewingAttivcojwcuenscPPPears

iu 11,,w0mie,;44,0,ANSlrtik C81 111;88) l' 81"18#

$223,REWART).•,—SItiIe ofMorel
New Hanover C'etts-

Itbreaar complaint tipitti oath has
toe Jay heat tittdct.rov,two of tlith'Jur.
tices,tUit ,cuitnty,, 4 filrefitit4,
by limitin,ut illetth of the 5.10 county,
that two ceri tin tii II fifties* bPlimiing to

16in, mormd Lott, aged shout 22 years,
litn feet four or five inches high, null b lank,
',innerly belonging to Lott WOhialn4, of'
o.ilow enmity, and Roll, aged shout 16
) ears, live Wet high, and Mask 1., hays alo•
senie,l theinstitlvel:from their 'aid taimitei'a
service, and supposed to'be lurking about
this country, coin inittingacts of felony and
other misdeeds. These are, .therefore itt
the none of the State aforesaid. to com-
mand the paid slayer: forthwith'' to return
home their masters ; and we do beroby
by cHaw of the Act. of the General Assent-
Illy in s uch cases made and provided, tn.

tiotate mar tincluitt, thot ir the i4titt Looped

get) do not return home and surrender
t ll:onsetyes, ally perattion ay .411/4, and 17r4.
!ray the said slaves, by such means as he,
or oft may think of, without accusatotn or
impeachment of any crime or offence for
s,l doing, and without incurring any peti'-
ally or forfeiture thereby.

Given under our hands and Dealt:, this
2311/ day Of February, 1853.

W. N. Pirqf DiS, J, P., Deal j
W., C. lir:rwicouttr, .1. P., [war,

8225 ILEA' A, 8,D.--Two Hundred Del-
Lira will be given for negro font, 'eithir
(lea,' or alive ; and s'2s for 13ob'd //end,
delivered to the aubseriber in the town of
IViliniogton

BENJAMIN- lIALLETT
Mmrch I?, 1853

Urosstaed.
A. young man, pained George Gensert,

ahem 15 year* of ago, WRS drOWlled IR the
Cotton's, id the consul* Duke 'meet. near
the atiipul Bank," on Friday evening last.
Ha had gone into the water to Lathe, in
company with another person. and had not
proneeded to the depth of more than three
or four feet when lie was seized with the
."ramp, and Were assistance could be
rendered, was "drawn under the water.
The Mann was immediately given, and
search at 04910_14;4! for Itim, but when he
wad taken out-life- WAS entirely extinct.—
Ile was'a German by birth, and-was in
the employ of Mr. G. W. Ilgeodritz. A
jury at inquest was summoned by Dr. L.
11. Pentz, Coroner, who rendered a ver:
diet in accordance with the fami abityp
stated.— Fork hrptiblican.

I NTERKSTING FROM Tilt ISLAND Or TA-
ittra.—The steamer 'Monumental City
(formerly of Baltimore) had arrived at the
island °astute. in 21 dye from Saufratt-
eiseii. tier steerage passengers, after
landing on theisland, had commuted gross
mutrages, and two of diem. named Gentry
and Kelly, had a regular-prize tight. A-

t two-thirds of them had been commit.
ted to the calaboose. There were 15 yes-

vets m port, nearly all French. The sur-
geon of the Aloutimental City. writ. (lined

with Queens i'mriare and his !Loyal
her husband, says the latter is a floe

looking old fellow, but appears somewhat
careworn, and evidently feels his degrailii-'
lion. The island is governed by the
French, who have there a fort with 100
troops, a 48 cm frigate, nod a vs Au steam-
er. Thu are very dtripated. A-
liiericans are treated with great politeness
by the French utll errs. Orarige groves
ittiteist cover the enure island, which is
bald t 0 be a delightful place.

ItioT is NEW Yong.—A very serious
Tint occurred in New York on 111 mines-
dity evening, growing out ul the diecovecy
'ttf some human bones and portions au hu-
man body in the collar of a drug store. In
a very few moments an excited crowd of
hou t 3000 persons assembled, who broke

in the interior of the house and store. &-

straying every thing that crone in their
inway. The oliate.4)r, Wheeler; and fam-

ily, fortunately escaped, or their lives
would have been sacrificed to the popular
fury. The secret of the difficulty win,
thut se's at inedicahotudenta witajwarded
with the Doctor, had a 'case' or two for
anatomical ptrposes, and wets not suf-
ficiently careful in dtv'posing of the bones,
Arc., hence the excitement and disturb-
*nee.

A CHALLIOCOIC ro EUROPE.—it appear.
from the following paragraph in the New
York Spirit of , die Times, that another
A meriVan-yacht is,about to proceed to the
!knish Channel, to teat the comparative
therit, in point of sailing. of the English
and American yacht :

•'

g.The, yacht Silvie. Cept. Comstock,
',ailed from Depan's Island. (Westchester
r•otinty, N. York, opposite New Rochelle.)
un Saturdr.y, 11th toot., at 10 o'clock, for
Havre. She was built by Geo. Steers,
at the same time And along aide of the A-
i)ler4ll4 filiWer_kit* d3010101erlytin ,fOO

Tess- 11)1y littpriStrufept.'
the medel'lcieliiektrilie:Aitierlial.'' !Vous
verrons ! The Sivie is 105 tons, and her
spirited Ottottee,'*lio Is aryring'gelitleifila
offrmily titid ftirtuitit in thiriity:is'Willing
In feed her' eiiiifingTineffilW4lift'itinSrthing
in Europe lindd eideptittg the renowned
Attieriea). !tiering hindrit -tir nioWeyo rk
for The isoneji, of Me .121fieritient
The Bilvid4 frein ilaseb itaik for °Owes.
She 'eUrriestif 'crewhfeleven: picked trfee'
...,Amwrian'EtTaire fitiaer;:.....14,0 State of
I'efinsylverdatio4n4hetnarket ,for alone of
one utitlion ofdollara,untler entherity of
tlfi ectutf last.. inidort4of-- the' Legislature,o.llllcli inthOtises-the lorroviing 'of that

the'preannt and eoining year. to can.
eel 10. portlett!of the puidis rieht now due,
Or'actrithi during-'laid 'years and issue
'theboinit of the: Commonwealth lor the
same,betfring'a fate of interest not exceed-
ing live perrent. per annum, payable semi.
ttiotirailY.4hieli bonds skull not be subject

-to-toithin (briny purpose whatever, and
-Plitt 'Aga' reimbursable at the expiration of
twenty or- twenty-five yearal and the
titiniktitilicirrowell shall be applied toward
thierrapiherti of the matured debt of the
Iffttitti,- 111d4titto other purpose.
,ANOTHIMMIHII)ER NEAR PHILADELPHIA.

..-411C(lb Douglest.; a respectable citizen of
Philntlelphise being in ill health, went up'

, the WheyKill to the falls last Wednendav,
,in secabout,parchattiog a farm, and on
Friday his body was found floating in, the
river, with a stab inflicted on the left hittast,
,perfitrating the lung, Ilia wallet and sev_

end tither articleslie usually tarried in his
pockets. ate missing.

An extravagant man having built now.
Iv 111:111b11111, remarked to a friend as lie
wag tonging ;inner it : I.Now everyNog
w 111 go like Ana work." iNsig,'"viia
lint reply, ,•tt wal bt tic—lic.4

I. 6414 Ifiikro,t rll- ,.'ilolrable 4 ,

' A 'tirittlelreigetil ticetii:rell in this town,
about half kittilltl north lor Itingston point,1.
tut Saturday slight,. Mrs. ft Mott, was fill-
ingii letup with some of the explosive

, fluids,iNtota com‘on use, when she was,

ialaroted,6y ii fall upon the stain. Stipp .

sing tblqi some mishap had befallen her
mother,. Mrs. A. hastilt, dropped the can,

i whicl; was overturned; and the cohtbuts
i communicated with tlx flame of a lamp

neer,bit , Tno consequence was the ex-

iplosion of the lighted lamp, and, the scat.
teting of fire and death, to all within its
iinmetliate influence. A. daughter of Mrs.

I AlMott, aged about 14Y:ears. was 80 dread-
lolly,, burned .teat the flesh! fell from her
limbs. and, iliongit living at, the last ac-
count, no reasonable hope can he enter-

! Isined of her rerovery. The clothes of
Mrs. Abbott were nearly consumed upon
her person before assistance reached her;

land a neighbor, Mr. Goldsmith, who has-
} wiled at the first alarm, had his hands

mach tiOreil while assisting to ektinguish
the Mantes. Airs. A., it is thought, can-

! not survive:—Krigslott (N. .I.) Mtn-
f'ocrist. .

Doo rumottoOtty'.--.The beet ex-,
planation we ever heard of the philosophy
of the Maine law was given by an old man
in Morristown, N. J. law," says
he,'.is based on what I call the 'Dog Phi-
losophy.' Yon notice the butcher, .e he
goes round with his meats he has a dog
under the wagon. The question with the
thief is not, ,Is it right fur me to steal ;

(he knows well enough it ain't right I)
but is it safe I' and this settles the matter.
HC is afraid of the dug's nippers.

"But why don't the dog eat the meat ?

Ah ! Here what I call the •doT philoso.
pity' comes in again. Ile would like to
oat the meat, but if he did, he knows his
Homier would give him a thundering
beating—rand he dare not ,do it . 1 Just
so," said he, "It is with the Rilmseller.
Until the question with hits is, .1s it safe

for me to Sell rum,' you can do nothing
with him. You must give him a touch ul
the 'Dog Philosophy,' '

EXECUTI?ISA' AND CRIME IN NEW
YORK.—PAirick Fitzgerald, convicted in
New York of the murder of his wife, was
hung on Friday. He met his doom with
great firinnebs, and even smoked a cigar
during the ning. as well as laughed
and talked with those who visited his cell.
On Friday next Neary, also convicted of '
murder ofhis wile, will be hung in the
Salllb city. Eight persona have been sen-
tenced to death in New York during the
List twelve months, of which number six
have been hung. There are now ten
prisoners in the city prison charged with
murder. The-convictions during the last
twelve months, in the city, are nearly es
many as took place in the same period of
time in the whole of England and Wales.
Popithoion of New York city, 000,000 ;

population of England and Wales; 18,000,-
000.

SPECIAL ENVOY VituX ROME.—The
New York Freeman's Journal states that
Monsignor Bedlni, Archbishop of Thebes.
former Uoinniissary Extraordinary of the
Pontifical Government to the Legations,
has left Rome.as special Envoy of His
!Wines*, to this United, States. He is
charged hy the Holy Father to pay a visit
to the Government at Wanhiegton. and
Also co hold iioci‘iews whit difforoni
Prelates of the Church in the United
States, and to Sequire the most exact infor-
mation respecting the interests end condi-
tion of the Catholic cuurch in this coun-
try..

After making as long a as may be
of atliantage iii the United Statos. Monsig-
nor Beilfni wilt go to Brazil, where he 13
In repide as an Apostolic Nuncio near
that Government.

PAVINn LIKE A SlNNER.—Several years
ago, in North Carolina, where it is not
cuatomary for the tavern keepers to charge ;
the ministers anything for Indging and re-
freshment., a preacher presumingly stopp-
ed at a tavern one everting. made himself
confortable during the night, and in the
morning entered the stage, without offer- 1
ing to pay for hie accommodations. The
landlord anon came running to the stage,
and said. 'There was some one who had
not settled his bill.' I"he passengers all
said they had, but the preacher, who said
he understood he never charged Minis-
ters anything. 'What, you a minister of
the Gospel—a man pf God t' cried the
innkeeper ; 'you come to my house last
might—you sat down at the table without
asking a blessing; I lit you to your rooni,
you went to bed without praying to your
Maker ; (fur I stood there until you retir-
ed ;) you roue and waihed. without pray-
ing, ate your breakfaiit without saying
grace ; and as you came to my house like
,a sinner, and eat and drank like a sinner,
you have got to pay like a 'linear !'

When Pat Hogan firm arrived in Amer-
ica, he was , told by some Pinkee that
mat!), things in this country were; larger
than. in Ireland—the river**haitelt;'&43,—
&ion aft*, Pai came putt a iltdtkvirlterom
Oiligtis was reeding; 'int seerlig
cartriiik.'paior long ears; Pat exclaimed
to his companion—“o,:,Teddyf my boy.
funk 011. .I"atrick what a tabbit.r!

Iheie tr man hi" Limn, whoie Ntlir
hasturned to brisite, inconsequent:leder lute.
lug purchased a 'pot of :hogs laid" edit
to him for bear's grease. Surely the gov-
ettmetti,:.'ithich interferes in Mit'tiers of

molent, ought to look triter thmtleit the
von era 01 such things may take it into
th4triteads to sell grease, anti heath-
eris become the fashion of the day.

CAPITAL PUNISUENT IN CONNECTICUT.
'rho ConneMicut Senate on Saturday. pass-
ed a bill to abolish capital punislituant.—
In place of execution, murderers are here-
after tiv be subj,tct to solitary .curitnement
for life, and shall not be pardoned except,
tipot, the discovery of additional ev,itlerme.
The Sena to also passed the House bill in
relation to the stile of liquors, tte.

SWALLOWED A PIN.--The Wilmington
Republican states that a Miss. Craig, of
Delaware city, swallowed a some two
or three months ago, which lodged in her
threat, kit) as to destroy the'•power of
speech. Physicians could afford her no
relief, and it was feared It would result
fatally to tor. A few days ago, however,
she visited Dr. Worrell's drug store, ,and
being fatigued, the clerk, tendered her a
glass of water;; while in the act of drink-
ing she strangled and threw up the pin.—
It wan straight when she placed it in her
mouth; but it came out into a half circleat
thespoint, end much corroded.

Seiten.—A fast train on the Pennayls
vanin 'railroad, when mear Grlensburgi
lately, it is said, ran ten miles in seven and
a half mibutes, which is at the rata of
eighty miles an hour.

.' ' Mikder Mill Oat. ,' r,' 1 WISTAR''SWIIJD VIIP.IIRY.—For' Ineipl•
1 H any Whig journal at any time im.l ent consumption, We knOw of no better remedy

than Wistsr's Batman of Wild Cherry, It w
peaches thenianagement of the State lin• ii. 1 inliel. d •soothintant, oria tug nature, ant is a ours. iprovetnent4.Whick are ender the extillu- hiy Wanted to allay era dissipate that annoyingI
sire control,' of Locofocos. no matter up!' end distressing irritation which so much prevails,

' caused by coldt, cough , and rhino, brought on
pon what 'atithority,m4tow clear its proof', by frequent and Sudden •nges of the weather.,

its atatemeOt Or charity is pronountedw radically entailbyse'a't use of thiA Behan'. name
Whig lilt. *ad a Locofoco denial thusmade two yeah
is regarded as quite sufficient-to establish der

a (fiend ofours was suffering en.;
what was thought to be confirmed consume:

the-11°64 of Ilia, impeachment' We may i si vv" es-ntte. .k.c.e.verli ve'ttrh u'atilu:' ttelsr lesath ne ig dilir t.
avail, ourselves. therefordi Or the opportti. pelted these alarming encroachments, and is now

nity to spread before: our readers what
a Simon Plat Lheotodolotarnal,lof no less

if, the..anjoym,et otcorn paistiveli good health.—
Lute .r.niffenne lvoshisgfoluan, Boards.

Lotcr VOICE RE EITOR-11D.Icharacter and influent. than the Pittsburg ,
Poet, lays of the Locoloed managementof Mr &NV-Fowler :—Hrivkii ailell'iosbY °Wai-
l:Mr Public Works. Read it. caretull,i R uc inate osfpgri,silt ierynrre ,lation to .1)r. Water's fia t.

y, Ltake ft& opportunity of

all ye, who are in search of.truth. "tie not offeriog. a word in its form, which you a sa,

a Whig lie, but copied from the editorial liberty to POI"' A Illw fillllll.4nedhY wir6's
lungs became so much affected .bya sudden cold,

colfimne of the POI: oferhursday. that she lost her voice, and stiffened se4enely (rain

write management •of our internal im- pa stiiirelo6 n: dgili milutc hhrecoei:b tr er S:4llHbal eyr tlagk empa ii itty. ize"vee b̀a lla heiltrr :provements requires . reform. We are
free to say, that under no administration 1 por dLod a .howl, of .your agent ist tlfis place.
has it been properly managed. The pub- She took it according to directiona. sod it.produ-
lie works have been used to fill the pork. ced a wonderful 'effect. before using one bottle
eta of the high offi ciate; while the poor she bad completely recovered her voice,' the pains

:working man has heed left to starve With- uly
subsided, and her health eras soon fully restored.

0 Yooh
out any remuneration for his bite. HENRY:6, BRIGHTMAN.

It is painful for us to refer to this mat- P. 8. Such testimony can bs rolled upon. Be
ter, for the Canal Board is in the hands of esrehil of the article you buy. It must haste the
our party. •But we cannot refrain from signature of I. BUT:I'S on Ott wrappm to be gen-

.,.

calling upon them to reform the evil con. nine.
6V' For sale hs Gettysiers by licit. BUER-willplained of above, and we hope that they LER, and by •Druggists generally; ISly I.

at once remove the hard-working op-
eratives. They are unworthy of public
trust or 'station.... They Would rob the
State with se little remorsen they do the
laborers and they should be shipped et
once * • • * * •

MAIMED,
On Fawley last, by the Rev. Mr. o:nting.

4OHN ADAM KHIESEH sod Miu MARY
}MINE. both of this place.

On the 281 h hist.. by the Rir.,,Jsteth Ziegler..
M. JOHN C. HOVELS, isni Miss NATiLDA
C. NEWMAN. bah of Monittjoy toorphiy.

If this evil is not redressed by the
Commissioners hefiire the Odutber elec-
finit, it will then reel with the people to
express their indignation at the ballot-box.
The hard-toiling workman is not to he
plundered to fill the opckets of lazy offt.
chits: Their nominal wages are low e•.
noiigh, God knouts ; but to make theM
suffer a shave on that is cruel in the ex•
treme. The lahorers earn every cent of
the money promised to them, but front the
above'statement it is evident that they do
not get their pay when it is earned, and
that the lazy officials, of whom we have
before spoken, draw it and speculate 'upon
them at a heavy discount Our public
work ►are badly wausged,sind thelliet can-
not ho disguised. • '

We have heard of a Superintendent who
went upon the roa I not worth a dime, and
left it with forty thousand dollars his
pocket. now did he make it 1 Not from
his salary—that would not allow of such
an immense profit ; but it was really from
the check , rolls of the pm r working man.
Thus man has gone West, and we sup
pose he is enjoying the lull frujtion
his speculation on the Portage road.

DIED.
ln the lath IDOL. in Reading ineetSldp.. Mt*

NABUY ,MlLL,SR,,aeged 84 years a d 19,415y5.
In Baltimore. on Tuesday inn iing last,

JAMES IVo9l.ET,'sged I year an. S months,
youngest eon of e. W illittQi and M garet Jane
Robertson.

MEETING OP DIRECTORS.,
E Director. of :the '..lB%illbtiegritatiroad Comnan#;" at des:l4l4d

to meet at the Court-noose. in Qtatvaburgi
Saturday the 11th day of Jufj instant,

at 1 o'clock, I'. M. Ilcrclie.tott-nJance
of every Director is earneatly *tired.

ROBERT dIoCIII4D Y,,
July 1853.

AN ISLAND PUROH•BED BY M0RK0N5.....-
It is stated that General Vlllame'. Charge
from Ecuador at Washington; has effected
the sale of Charles Island, in Ga(limos
group, to the Mormons. Charles Island is
to he independent of Ecuador, and the
Mormons are expected to make it- their
head quarters. and have their own exclu-
sive government.

THE NORTHERN Fuinsanits.-4 state-
meat appears in the Boston Transcript,
vouched for by the editor from his person-
al knowledge that this season, some of our
American fishing vessel will go forth to
the fisheries armed and prepared to defend
their rights under the treaty, as they on.
derentOd diem. If this be true, we may look
out for some serious collisions with the
British cruisers.

Discovrav OF limt.tcs.—A superb gold
plate, weighing 200 grains, and supposed
to have been the bosom ornament of a
Roman W:triior, has just been discovered
near the ,Castle of Lamotre St. Amble. in
the department of Sart, France. A Ipw
weeks ago, a large earthen pot, filled with
silver reels, of the Spanish coin, dated
1000and 1620, were dug out of the same
place.

MODF.RATE DRINKRK AND DRUNKARD.--
The difference between the two we once
heard compared to the difference between
ap4 and a hog. Guugh's definition,
however, we like better. A moderate
drinker Is one who can stop, but wont. A
drunkard is one who would stop but can't !

The Maine Law must help him or there
is no help for him.

nEgOlon. Robert J. Walker, it is stated,
drew his outfit for the China missioni and
hopes to start by the middle of July. His
Ivplth is excellent.

The Whigs of Georgia have nomi•
nated Charles J. Jenkins, as their candi-
date for Governor. lion. Robert Toombs,
who opposed Gen. Scott, was an active
participant in the proceeding of the Con-
vention

ton..William Spangler, EN., of York,
killed a black snake neu tho Cross Bonds
Past Office, in York county, about two
weegs age,:thst wti.ititu6d 6' feet and ten
inches in length'.

BALTRIPUaIIO 1"1.1111#11r.4

111011 t rill stairmosifirtax of rasamtaiari
rubtrit MeAli=LilieM' 4tes • more

1M0T004144,111the Elizactaarkei Saha of
500 bbk. Howard waft brands at $4l tit, 1100

$l4 60, arid 709 at Str7s, Rya hour $3 0$
a s3' ts'., 'Coin Meal 112 CS a $3.

FlSH.—letring *5 a $5 31 ; Shad $0 50.
cißAtet AND.ISEEOB.--Sopply of all kinds

of Undo %Try:ROL 1140 Wheelit sBl 05,and
white Jo.:sl 68 asl 12. Pennsylvania Rye 82
evict White Cori 58, yellow 59. Oats 41 a
42. Seeds quiet—prices unchanged.

GROCERIES, Market quiet. Rio Coffee
and 93 cents. Sugars dull,sales small. Molasses
unchanged.

PROVISIONS. Market dull. Mess Pork at
$l5 75, Prime do. $l4 25 per bbl. Mess Beef
$l5 75per bbl. Bacon dull-1111101 01 shoulders
at Ga cents, sides 71 a 8} cents, and hams 10 •

dents per lb. Lard In Ws. sq. a 10 cent'',
sind in kegs 101 all rents per lb. Butter in
kegs 11 a 18 cents per lb. Cheese 7} aBl cents'
per lb.

YORK WARDIET.
FLOUR. per bbl., from $4 37
WHEAT, per bushel; 1 06 to 1 15

CORN, "

OATs,
TIMOTHY BdED, per busfiel,4 •
cLoyHit mHED, • .4

FLAX44:IO. • •

PLASVIII OP PA HPkper ten)

' 50
I 3tr

2 00
b 013
A 16
0 60

lIANOVER DIARREIV.
FLOUR, per bprrel, (from W 444511) .$ 4 12
WHEAT, per bushel, ' 5 0010'1 its
RYE. " " 75
CORN • ao
()Av. so
Ttmortly-azEn, . a 00
CLOVER-GEED, : 4 50
FLAX-ozn, • 1 is

COUNTY THEASMIL
7'o the ;wen, of94aviccoomili
ENCOIIII4IGED ,by , the .41ilteitat ions
Jll-4 of numerous frieuds, I oter tnyeeff
es a candidate for the °Mee lel County.
Treasurer, nod' renrentfully ' sfil!cit your
support. Should Ibe electediyour coati-
dinee will' be duly appreciat d, and my
best efforts will he drieeted io flitliful and
impartial discharge of the 'AI ties or the
office.

:11E(I4AR-rkstotiolw.;i.
Gettysburg:Judy 1, lBsa.

SHAY co
COME to the subscriber, redid

!Allmon) township, Adams
Penney! vania, on- the I Oth of Jlite,-
Cow, with a While face and to

while legs. Theowner it desiridand prove property, pav I

her away. MOSES Mt
July 1,-31.°

A

11%%Wk
IJE'rWEEN

Emmitaburg, Gettyabure, To
mart, and Harnsbur:

THE undersigned are now
Lally Line of comfortsni

between Gettysburg and liat
Gettysburg and Einmitsbitrg.
made arrangements with the
Companies, running Nun H
BALTIMORE. YORK and
BURG, by which we are ens.
nish THROUGH TICKET '
tysburg to those places at the
reduced rates:
From Ueuysborg ui lialtimix

“ York.
.1 illusigtk pyr
?Round Tiekehrtiattp

to Yorlt and return, fitli bet
'

iktat°, ThrOttell'Ticitetit ira.16 the iibove'4ll63es, vi
and Hanover, ai the rolowi

From gmmitaburg to Haltinitir
'tzr fit'xi

iiberVe •iirßiniemitei
the violet nOnveikiett,'(Moir& ta I
!styli:finical rouei . to passengers,
by reaelf.York and HarrisburLl
end arrive at Baltimore at an

rr'An arranßemenlia o e
which all detention at the. Jun
be avoided, and passengers''fro
phis and Harrisburg will arrive
burg or Eimultsburg on the Sam

by this line.
Ir...TTickets can be had by •

at the Eagle Hotel, Gettyabt;
new's , Hotel, Erninitsburg ;

Railroad Offices, in Baltimore,
Harrisburg.

TAT'
Gettysburg, Pa., July 1, 185

NEW GPM)
ryi HE subscriber rise just ope

bupply of
S,easonable Good

compriv lug a general absorption
and Riney Dry Gotida, to
earlyeand particular atteuPon
wanting cheap goods is again t
Invited.

D. 1111DDL
April 22, 1853

STACKS OF THEM.
WE have just received a splendid as-

sortmedt of Vests. Such as Black
and fanny Satins, Cloth and Cassitneres
Tweeds, dse., and willi he sold lowat

SAMSON'S.

,
Ilahi,

Coaches
lining t

var. and
nd hate

Railroad
, I..vet to
ARUIB.,
d tu fur

roan Get-
lulluwing

$2.50
1.50
1.75

ettysburg
ivied' fa

mitsiburkettysiturg
rates :

89,50
2.25
2,70

"fitrniiifies
le, and e-
ho there.
by noun,
rly hour.
ected, by
(ion will

• t Oeitye.
evening,

plicatio,n
;at tAg.
,t 1 at the

ark, and

ed a fresh

of Staple
hick the
f persons
spernfully

noIut.SALL
frIIE Ittidersigned, Executor of JOHN

STREALY, isn't% decentit+ll, Will
adl at public sale, On Saturday tht 13th
tiny of slitgitatikexl, at 10 o'clock A. M.,
on the premises;`

A FAUN,
COntainiug 148 -ACRES,

mot* or less, situate in Itionnljny town•
chip, Adams county, about six Males I min

Gettysburg and nine• miles irom Hann-
ver=the estaie•af the said Jahn Strraly,
deceased. The improvements are a LOG
ANTI FRAME • • .

WZIALTI/11111110.1131121Z1D

11011-SIF
taiga Tank, Bern.. just new. Wagon

Aned.,oOrn Crib and other ont rbuildings. .
There is plenty of all 4indli of fruit; such
11'. Apples, ;Neale', Cherries, lie. 'The
tikrn it good Red band and can be very
easily imirenied, being' within 'three et
fedi miles of tbie Limestone quarries.

or:7-ALSO--at the santetime andplace
will be sold ,i tr • • ,

Five Acres of Mountain Tim-
ber Land,

sitnote in Manslien township.. Adams CM

illjoining landi of haat Boitri;Noel, ond
whets.. Attendance giien andthe tonna
onide

SAMUEL DUEBORAW4
lone 24, 1853-is'.' • Executor. •

CARBIAIi,E,S,,.OIRAGES!

NEW EST/iBISOME.NT.
irii,-1,9100/11100togrelii* infor,ms

ditir6 nti*eii3o:Aks
Carriage.Making busknoss sod is preps.
red 'Ft 4)41 or ,poratig:..toiyinittiner: kny rico wont lig a cid

arzuctAmplii
BUM?, nOftt. PITT)or 'Square
will 4relttlympfisolOgonoleilitigntd.

Re.PilliiNG done at thrshortest
nottea,lOo,nautltstate tomtit. al• hit aliap.fie-
twOeu West Middle isix! West York times:
Inquire at fliassa Aft, Zlitoutit'a Hard-
ware Store. •

The subscribertenders his;thinke'lghis
cusiomers.cor their patrunegesed,respeat-
fullY Mftjqusju ol the Paine.

JOHN L. HO.I.TLWOHI'IL.',,
March I I, 15153--Qtu'

tlittiWOTflgvv-;

PERlsoNs.hving orftwAritk
well by railing on the subseriber, in

Ottlysbing. 'vim in dealrnuit -of
The bighent-Mirket be'posittetl
tll times. Otrqr he intentle'hivibttliit
Itity;tilier being packed( hatilinl either in
Ibitioner nr the prefeteneein
bent will he to those` frost whom he'
may ()orange. '

SOLOMON POWERS.
Dee. 24. 1852.—tf • '

jte ''4lllo°4
AltiScPPV,Pol.kuffring, klieppn/Oveiliiti

tints n uni;ti
eon nit'
it to Abiwkiiie,ly 45resiiiiry acrtipie
elionfel lietwilled at least once n vear.

:4. OA IIIkESTOCii Ei 'f3otsY-A:
i)er• 31. ,11352.

_4_, t listt . 2

deo aporfulate IS
N APPRENTICEio the Tuiloriiik

‘lll- ilosiness will he taken bythe under.
signed. if application be made immediate.
ly. applicant must be olgoed, Neatly
habits, sod must come well recommended.
A boy. limn the couutry would he rela-
ted. 1. LI—SKELLY.

Feb. 18, 1853..—tf
Fresh Gardeb Seeds,

gIF ALL KINDS, jot received (row
'kJ' the celebrated "Shaker ,Garde,
Lebanon, N. York. and for Vale by no,"

B. 11. =EULER.
,

March 18,1853. ,

Settle. up told save Costs !

jIY Books sod seeouhis have been pla.
red in the hands of DI A. BtrocuLw,a,

Esquire. for colleetion.• noise, 1610141 dto save Costs • will call on Ain Iluishkr
forthwith.

ALERT• FRAZEIt..,I

Spring ft Summer Olothing.'
r •HE subectitier most reit peedully liege
L leave to inform hie customets and

the pithliaieneral!y that he loup jou' re.
turned from the citi of RaltitnOre, Phil..
delphia and New York: with one of the
largest, chispeStiandliwt selected stock of

Readratule. Glothing,
ever.cifered eaunty, and is dearth+
rained id sell them atpriers that cannot

to' endre satisfaction to all who
favor him .with a call.' You can rely oh
it, that my stock of Spring and Summer
Clothing, were bought at the right time,
at the rigid plane, and at right'prices.

MARCUS SAMSON.
.April 15, 1853.

Tell your Friendo,
riIAA,T MARCUS SAMSON has just
I received and opened a choice lot of

black, blue and green cloth Frock and
DrcsaCoate--Ctuisimeree, CashMoron,
Tweeds, Linens- Cottons, &c.,—and will
dispose of them at the lowest living ratest

TRUNKS! TRUNKS!
A GENERAL aseorttnent of Trunks,

•rw• which will be Bald very await, at
SAMSON'S.

THE STAR AND BANNER.
18 published every Friday Evening, in

Baitimistre street, in the three story
building, a few doors above

fahnestocks Store, by
D. A. dt, C.D. BUEHLER.

CE333X3
Ifpaid in advance or within the year $2 per

annum—lf not paid withio the yes 52 50. No
paper discontinued untilallsarrearagee are paid...
eicept at the option of the Editor. 'Single copies'
61cents. A failure to notify a discontinuance
will be regarded es a new engagement.

3drerfoements not exceeding a square inserted
three timer for $l--every subsequent insertion
25 cents. Longer onus in the Mlle proportion.
;II advertisement's sort' specially ordered for a
given time will he continued until forbid. A fibs-
ral reduction will be made to those who advertise '
by the year.

Job Printing of al lk inds executed eitly and
promptlys and pa reasonable tame.

Letter end Communication; ta the 23ditor,(ex•
opting such ao contetsi Money or t..e mimes of
new subscribers.) minx be tore ease 100111191 SO
IMICLus attention.

hg in
runtyr black

and

TONPITILISTSt
"MINERAL MILLSPI

AT PUBLIC BALE
. ,

8 per cent on the Capital fill:rested,
guarantied to the purchaser.

11111 E undersigned,Assignees of !Hill-
-1 ERT rOBEA N. will sell at Public

Sale, on 7:7torsday, the Ara dew of Siii-
ttuOcr next, on die premises. the valuable
property long known as "COHEAN'S
MILLS," situate on Marsh Creek, Cum-
berland townshitt, Adams county Pa.. 3
miles west of Gettysburg, near the road
leading from Gettysburg to Hagerstown,
Md., containing 71 ACRES, more or less,

I of valuable :and.
The improvements consist of 2 TWO

STORY LOG
DWELLING

HOUSES)
one of which is weatherhoarded, and the
!other has a stone back building attached,
with• wattling. to each, Carriage House,
Uoih Crib, Dry House. and other out
buildings. There is a wellof gond water
at the door of , one Of the Houses, with a
:pump in it, and an excellent garden w'

.Therais • tlfriving
votrev, oncunaau

.asbout 100 apple yeas, nearly all bearing,
i'blestdu a large another of Peach, Pear,
Oltun and Apricot trees.

TIM land is principally bottom of good
quality, and in a state at gnarl cultivation,
With tt, full proportional limber and under
ifencint, a haws: portion of which is past
and rad, and put up during the last three
ur four years.

There is also a large
JULACISM urn SHOP,

WWI shoeing and marl sheds attached.
There is also on this property a val•

'4ahl4 ' ,` . •

...MINERAL SPRING,
ther"Watermf which has been analyzed and
fothril to ` uuti►ain rare and valuable

•

is new, having hem) put • ill operation on
the leCtlsV &January 1851, It ti 3
eterius hilt ; the basement story smite,of
sepernor material and workmanship ; the
.oilier two stories frame, we ailiertmarded
and. painted in the best Mintier, with
-.spouting. Lightning cimoltietior&e, There
lire two •overshot water wheels, 4 rtin of
Suits 4 2 French Burrs mid 2 Country
Stinnes, (warranted good.) either pair of
witch will drive all the machinery. There
is a Corii end' Plaster Breaker. Siam Mil-

Ilopper•booy, Grain and Flour Ele.
venire also Grain Conveyors in fill the
Gratteries-otetwollnore ; Friction Hob*
lug Gears at both. ends of the Mill,-where
hooding and tittluibliiig, can be -done with
-convenience at the" satior time, having till
open road around the building. The
Geitribg is• spur and bevel ;

east ids Wooden 'cum!. The buil•
ding and machinery are constructed with
the very. best material that could be mu,
chased:- lord 7 disiabdity; lioNienieucesmilititilitibbtbare- intserpassed 119 any iii
illienttittY, 'Pile Mill is itisiired in a cafe'
Jiisetuttee-tonipaiiy.

• 1111.11?‘..$A.Visr.lll ILL
is Wdtl4 +. comairucteil, in good, repair and
doer-, sagUodtiusineas ,initinally. The old
Mill House, which is Mill standing, might
be used Maatirritutsgettor utachittery,of any

'

lies :hairy .•-• and, peculiar,
arivslibigefeerimitseuril with it. It is loca-
ted ju it healthy, well cultivated and
prtultietiveheigliliiirlimill, convenient to.
‘Dliiirchea-n;all Religious - Denominations.

13e111111111 l and Factories. Tim roads lend-- ,

big to It ern good. affording good facilities
for the transportation of gum:. The
stream by which the Mill is propelled'is
large, and the water power at oil times Stir-
fiCietit to trO'iilf extensive and • lucrative
business., The Railroad shout to be elm-

' eirtieltud front Gettysburg to Hanover will
be of ineakm able advantage as it will tif.
ford. facilities fur !reimporting Flour to
the Philadelphia and Baltimore markets
with coompliratively trilling expense.

Asa buirineis place, this property is
not imp/tried by any in tl a county, and
would :be• a deetrable location fur a
COUNTRY STORE.

A tract of Wood-Land,
sttinming the above property, consisting
of abort 70 ACitES. is now in
the market, and ten be bought on aecom•
modating terms ; the land is good, and
covered wail Timber of superior quality.
consisting of %V kite Oak, Walnut, Ash,

h&c., and .situated only out flitirth of a
' utile drum the Saw Mill.

As property of dila description is seldom
it the market. Capitalists would do well
in call and see it, AS IT WILL POSk.
TIYELY I3E SOLD. The terms will
he made acCommoidating, and an indisputa-
ble title will be given to the ptirclisset.—
Possiossion *ill be given on the Ist of
April 1854 ; or if desired, on the Ist ul

lOctotter next. .• t1. Any person wishing to view the proper.
ty.will.eall upon Hoaxer Cosess, residing
thereon, and any desired inlbrination
speeting• the sante may bi; obtained by
-applying personally or by letter to him or
either of the Assignees. • •

Salu will commence et 1 o'clock on
said day, when attendance will be given.
and terrine made known Ity• • •

SAMUEL CO.IIEAN.
JAMES CUNNINGHAM.

June 17, 1853—ts. I,lll4i.gist:rs.

HARPER for June, illustrated by
more than 100 stugravings. A new

volume ethimpeneed 1:25;000 coOtta
printed. Nut Is that time to subectibi
at KußTz's Bookstore.

ETHoDisT HYMN BOOKS,
al hound in the be Turkey Morocco
binding, Imitation i 1 Turkey. Sheep,
for vale at the lotifcat cash rates at thu
cheap Buukatura'or

KELLER ICURTZ.

WINDOW BLINDS!—A newt7,as-
iiirtraent or Window Plinth). Imi-

tation of Oil Blinds, just arrived the
well-known Store,of

KELLER 'KURTZ

Cloths and Cas'sltnerts,
(IF every tleseription,rok,r ow; atypic'Li" which we will .t.ll low, coll•and
see them at KURTP; cheap corner.
CiOLLARS, 'Lace*, and
N-1 ae►tings, a beautiful variety, juit
reived and fur sale at

SC 111(iSZ.

Reiss itibtrip
S. Oil MAHLER

1.1AS receive d
1117 meta or Books
ilf every variety—
Ulagsical, Theologicitii bbittOol- f •

IVlik,ellaneous fit 110019
Which constitute the largest and NA
Sorttneitt ever opened in Gettvshorkkit(

iillered al the Kr VERYLOIPTBII J
PI ft ES

Af.l—it lat.& assortment of STA*
*PION RY & FANCY GOODS--Allolsi
and Silver Pens and Pencils. Pen•Knitrae,
Writing Panel: Or all iiarieties and best
qualities, Envelicipbk Perlbittery,
&C.. &. Icp Call Mid:seeat lite oldemit•
hilted plane in Clidniberabirrg
few doors from , the diamond,

S. H. 11UVIFEft.
Gettysburg, Pa., June 3, 1833.. , ,

pERSOIsiS having LUMBER 14.
pose of, in trade for Furniturut

find it in their adtantage to call at the Oleo
Cabinet Making Eatablishment of UEO.
E. BRING MAN. South Baltimore sone%
next (lioor to the Compiler office. •

May 27. - 4 '4.

COUNTY TREASURER.
/THE undersigned gratefully acktirtirt•
J. edges the liberal support eitenAtill

to him in the last canvass for COUNTit •
TREASURER:, and respeittiutly
iintince* to his friends and felhiar
of the county, that he he a citididatii“
fur that office at the ensuing election', ifuti;
jeer to the decision of the • Whig eouitly
convention. Should I be so fortuititi
as to obtain the nomination and be eleeiedl
Ipledge myself:to discharge the ditties of
tie office promptly' and with fidelity':

Ptl. ARNOLD.
Getlyobtirg June 3, I 353--tc. • '

l'ARA St)LS.
11 II E Ladies will please rail a%

KURTZ'S Cheap Corner anti'
large end well se!ected lot of !'ARASOLS
among them large eizesi

Keep it Before the People
11111 A T MARCUS SAMSON has Mk-11- received one of the largest and onstii; ;
varied assortment of Over Coats of every
description ever°tiered itt the county. anti
'at prices(liaised! not only please:but re
ally astonish. Give us a call beforeivut
chasing.

'fo'r'm PUBLIC.

THE Subscriber desire* to call the nh
tention of the Citizens of -Adiass

County, to his extensive stock of •
Books, SWF loner.% Amy Growls, Jewelry,

Porte Mummies, Perfumery, •
Brushes.. Combs, 4.e.—abed, 7

Boon; Shots; Mar
whi Copy, . :

Which tor variety anti Cheapness. he gtetlti
all competition tit this of any oldieneigh.
boring Counties. •_T Call and see, at
the North Plata Corner of Centre Square.'

June 10.3 KELLER Ku wrz:
F. BROWN'

Essence of Jamaica Ginger

THIS Essence is a preparation of un
usual excellence. In ordinary dine.

dims, incipient cholera, in abort, inall !spoof
of prostration of the digestive fitnextossol:4is of inestimable value. During the prima-`„
fence of epidemic cholera and sumnie- ;
complaints of children, it is peculiarly
fie:tellies : no family, individual or travels
ler ebutild he without it.

CAUTION.—Iie sure to get the gent!!
inc essence, which is prepared olds
BROWN. at hia Drag and ChemiWScore. N. Corner offifih aifeKheal.nut Sired', Philadelphia. and for.ealle.!ty
all the respectable Apothecaries in the
United States, and in Gettysburg, ;Pi, byli.
SAMUEL 11. BlIF:H1.6111.

June 17, /753-Iy, •

FOR THE LADIES.
ALL the latest and moat faßliin*le

etyles of SHOES, GAITERS snit8 1.11"PEIN. WY-Wart-awed. well nettle.
at, . KELLER KURTZ'S.

CHILDREN'S SHOES, the beet as.
gunmen' et 141W11 Nl• ' '

• KELLER, KURTZ'S.
I3erages and Delaines,

A beautiful assortment, all styles. in be
MIL had at KURTZS Cheap Vornen,

HARD WARIii
T HE Largest assortment of Hardwitwi; '

Sultery, Piiiiits.Oils,Dye.stufseirwt
°fired, will be sold on better terussAhast
earl be lied elsewhere. Purchasing from
the memifecturers, we feel confident that
we ran otter inducements' it; parailinfirs
to give us a rail &examine our stook:4 p„!

S. FAUN ESTOCK & SONS., ;•'"

Sign of the Red Frani.
GROCERIES & Queeneware very

cheap at i'dliNA'SlY.Wrilik.

LDress Goode, Derma, De.
Lainee. Croton Lustre, Mobs' Dr.

Laines, Lawn+, &c.. will he said eho.ll,rl
at FALINESTOCUS theft they- eiiir be'
had elsewhere.

nONN FATS, Ribbons sad Flowers, #
"- large saeortioent of the didereirt,
styles, to be found at

SC HICIOS. •

Queens
N its varieties awl styies ehepp•

•■• RTZ'S corner.

PARASOLS anti f that
must please, will bo found at

SCIAK3IO4I.c'frilK O:ataijre EWartEirile'RsYfOr saYk t",lift'ircheap, at, the ouu price two 01. ° -
SA hiSOINZ•

DIIIIOI AND INEZU4rOO4I*,
4)F all kind*. from iho lit

%mem in lb. Oity.
mantly mt hand no 4 for *Bl* at
linkPill Skustitookature of,. „.:

- S. Wile • I
Juus•4, 18113 •

WANTED; Cuitaineiti
saperiur lora Wick

*kW Contain's 1)444406y ciposfoo
every descliption. e ngine{
*hada aud quality, ator
mono' of velvet.
tltc, at the one-prle• Moil*

t


